Diving and Snorkelling around Sur
For those who may be consideringdiving or snorkellingas a hobby, the seas around
Sur and Oman, in general, are an ideal place to learn or continueto developyour
skills. It is a fantasticplace to dive with sites to suit all levels of ability. The main
attractionsare the very beautiful,varied coral and fish life that can be seen either.by
snorkelor scubadiver and the pleasantwarm water also adds to your enjoyment. .
Diving is mainly basedaround four geographicalareas,all of which are accessibleby
boat from Sur harbourwithin 20-60 minutes:
Qalhatand Sur sites
Theseare the nearestdive sites to the OLNGplant, within ten minutesdrive in either
directionfrom the site or 20 minutes from the Sur harbour by boat, and both are
accessiblefrom land or sea. The two sites are shallow reefs from three to seven metres
in depth, but distinctly different in nature. The reef to the north has many types of
coral and a wide variety of fish speciescan be seen there. The dive to the south is
closeto a small desalinationplant; it is lessvaried in coraland fish speciesbut has t'he
addedattractionof turtles restingin the naturalhollowsformed in the corals.
RasAl Haddsites
Within 40 minutes by boat to the south of Sur there is a picturesqueshelteredbay,
which is occupiedby local fishermen'sdhows at anchor and has a beautiful sandy
beach.The beach has accommodationin huts for overnight stays and a-beach caf6
built in the shape of a dhow. At the entranceto the bay there is a shallowreef from
three to five metres in depth, with a superb variety of fish and coral species.As the
reef extendsout beyondthe bay to the north, it becomesmuch deeperto between.15
and 18 metres.This reef is home to a large populationof Honeycomband other types
of Morayeel. Rays,togetherwith other reef fish, swim here and a whale has also been
seenswimmingpast by some of the divingclub members.
Out on the southernside of the bay (approx five minutes by boat) there is a large
sandy beach.The seascloseto shoreare teaming with turtles, particularlyduring'the
breedingseason.This is a wonderfulsite to take the boat, drop anchor and snorkel
amongstthe turtles in five to sevenmetresof water. If you lay motionlessin the water
the turtleswill sometimesswim closeby to checkyou out; it is somethingmost visitors
to the area treasureas a fantasticexperiencebeing that closeto nature.
WokingWrecksite
A further 20 minutes south, down the coast from Ras Al Hadd, out into the Indian
Oceanis a wreck dive. The 'Woking'was a cement ship; she broke her back within a
few hundredmetresof shore during a storm. At low tide you can stand on one part of
the ship, which is approximatelyone metre belowthe surfaceand the maximum depth
is about 16 metresat the lowest point. This ship, as with most wrecks,seemsto be a
haven for all types of marine creature.The wreck has a large populationof cuttlefish
and some of the larger reef fish speciescan be seen here.
Tiwi dive sites
To the north of the OLNGplant within 45 minutesby boat from Sur harbourthere are
two wall type reef dives closeto the villageof Tiwi. The nearestto Sur is calledDevils
Point; it starts at a sedate depth of around five to seven metres, then plungesdown a
wall to a depth of 18 to 20 metres.This dive site is home to a spectaculararray of

large reef fish such as Groupers.You often see fish here swimmingin mid water as if
floating in space, halfway down the vertical wall of the reef. In amongst the rock wall
there are other Lion Fish hiding in the shade and down on the seabed it is not
uncommonto see large Rays resting in the soft sand. There is also a sectionof this
dive where you can test your buoyancycontrolby diving through holesin the boulders
and rocks which are part of the reef.
A short five minute boat ride from DevilsPoint is all it takes to reachTiwi Wall. This
dive, like the DevilsPointdive, starts at aroundfive or six metresin a small bay. Once
away from the shore the reef quickly descendsdown to about 20 metres. This site is
again home to a largecommunityof reef fish.
All these sites are suitablefor all abilitiesof scuba diver. Eachof the reefs and the
wreck are big enough for you to dive the site severaltimes without becomingbored
with what you see; they changewith the seasons,conditionsand the area of the reef
or wreckyou dive on that day.
Thereare a numberof localattractionsthe diving sectionhave not yet explored;near
RasAl Haddthere is a shallowlagoon,which they have been told has a crashedplane
hidingin the waters.Thereis also a shipwreckat Tiwi, which they also hopeto dive.
If you love naturediving and snorkellingin and aroundSur is the right place.No other
environmentapproachesthe abundance,diversityand vibrancy of our pristinecoral
reefs.You can see more speciesin ten minuteson these reefs,than in ten hoursin the
abovethe water.
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